
chapter thirty nine

"if you're dying just say it get it over with" her dad fanned his eyes making

everyone laugh a2

"papa I'm not dying" she rolled her eyes playfully

"so what I wanted to tell everyone is- I nutted in her" Aubrey cut her o ,

solai's jaw dropped a17

"the woman was too stunned to speak" killa mumbled a2

"forgive him but I'm pregnant" Solai smiled innocently making everyone clap

people started shouting congratulations, that they were happy for her and

such

everyone went back to enjoying the small gathering. Her dad and mom

walked up to her

"oh my baby I'm so happy for youuuu" her mom hugged her tightly

"thank you momma" she smiled as they pulled away from the hug

"so you let him put another baby in you? oh Lord city girls down!" Gabriella

came over a1

"and we not even back together yet" Solai said making Gabriella shake her

head

"y'all definitely the couple to divorce and get remarried seven times" her

mom chipped in a1

"very much so" killa came over

"yo boyfriend is ghetto who tf announces a pregnancy by saying "I nutted in

her" chilee" killa said making them laugh a2

"leave my baby daddy alone" Solai laughed

"here's your bald headed ass momma" Aubrey walked over handing amirah

to solai a1

"who's bald headed nigga?" she mugged

"nobody" he said quickly a3

" Aubrey my baby how are youuu" her mother hugged Aubrey

"I'm good momma. You straight?" he said hugging her back

"yes" she laughed before stealing amirah from solai's hands

"that woman loves your child then her own" Gabriella laughed

"my daughterrrrr"Aubrey's dad came over with his arms open

"nigga she ain't come from yo ball sack I did where's my greeting?" Aubrey

mugged his father who mushed his head and hugged Solai a5

"hey pops" she laughed

"I've missed you" he kissed her forehead. They all heard heels walking

towards them they all turned and saw a woman

"so you've missed her but not your own wife?" the woman tilted her head

-

"what are you doing here?" Aubrey said to his mother. They went outside to

avoid commotion

"came to see my son announce his second child.. even though I haven't met

your baby mother or daughter" she said bitterly

"well you're not the ideal person to tell good news too" he said

"I think we should do this anoth- dad can me and..." khalil walked outside

and saw his mother stood there perfectly fine

he was used to seeing her drunk , abusing him verbally mentally and

physically, making karine Cry a1

"Wassup khalil?" his dad looked at the disappointments his child's face

"nothing" he went back into the party

"what do you want? money?" his dad asked her mother

"no my family back" she said a2

"you le  us this ain't no family back type shit you have dee" Aubrey said

"I get my family back or someone is going to watch theirs fall apart"his

mother smirked

"fuck" Aubrey mumbled and saw Solai walk outside

"baby what's wrong with khalil?" she looked at him. Aubrey looked at his

mother one more time before following her into the house

"his mother is outside he doesn't like seeing her" they went upstairs to

khalil's room

They heard cries through the door. Solai knocked gently.

"can I come in khalil?" They heard a lot of quick moment and sni ing

"you can come in" he said. They both walked in and saw him sat on his bed

"you okay?" she sat next to him and watched him nod

"you want to talk about it?" she asked and he shrugged

"when you are ready to talk about it you can come to me okay? just tell your

dad to call me and I'll come get you" she said before holding her arms out for

a hug

he hugged her making her smile. She saw Aubrey walk in with amirah

"khalil someone wants to see you" Aubrey said making them pull away from

the hug

khalil jumped up and took amirah. He loved amirah it was like taking care of

karine all over again

"hi mimi" he held her

-

"everyone is so happy" Solai got into Aubreys bed a er coming out the

bathroom

"but I'm the happiest" he smiled watching her sit on top of him

"life is going so good all I need is for my baby daddy to marry me to top it all

o " she said making him laugh

"I got you baby it's coming sooner than you think" he licked his lips

"you better cry when I walk down the isle. You're going to see your beautiful

soon to be wife" she said

"why would I do that? I don't wanna be crying infront of my dad he will never

let that go"

"do it for me please" she smiled innocently

"I got you" he laughed. She placed her lips on top of his before kissing him

"ah I love you" she said. He rubbed her stomach slowly

"it's another girl" he said

"I really want a boy tho a mini boy version of me running around" she said

moving her hair out of her face

"my genetics are strong they all finna look like me" he laughed

"all?" she mugged playfully

"you know we got five more kids to go" he sat up and starting kiss her neck a11

"we don't this is definitely the last one" Solai said

"Mhm imma keep nutting in you till I think we have enough" he kissed her

body leaving hickeys

"no you're not" she grabbed his face and looked him in the eyes with a smirk

"really?" he smirked removing her clothes

"convince me " she said before taking his dick out a5

-
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